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matehten eloquence Ili itlll to Hie

e1L

t ta announced that PmldentKrng
It dlaoonngod over the outcome cl

Koer envoy to this country Ha

Li Jar known before they werel

f MM the United Stale Rover
cannot afford to over them any

We can only sympathize

b Democratic mom convention of
apboll comity Tennessee a few
ssjgb scored Governor MoMl11 In

Ik alleged TUO of the appointing

ft to farther hll personal inter
These sort of things hare math

sternblioaas Indifferent to the
mean things that the Demo

s y and hove aald about them
thee members of a political

Ttnt refrain from continuallyI
each other they could hardlyI

peeted to refrain from abusing

oppesantsmil

ujsavs pnctloally a aocond clan
and tlw people pee whole see m

p pleated It may require tome
i Nose to adapt ourselves to-

ceder
the

f the new charter jut In
We will doubtless receive many

Iii Tha opposition forces p rob
r Mioegni hotter of their intention

ep Paducah In the third obi M
amendment sentop from hero

of the council with Instructions
back the second oleo bill
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It It hoped that wei

aalllpg

JUttM bonuniltre hat
a decision that none

Hied claims for death orIlining from the trucI
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tin There are now about
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OuOOO lIt the decision bad heenII
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Zeal in the very Gwen In which
ffalsehood were wt forth udder flam

Inlt headllnci apppareil this tom calI

statement from Ur Payne chairman
of the honw ways and mown com

mltket
Chairman Payneof tie Hon o sea

and Mon Commltce total made a
atatement regarding the Cuban situ
lion in which he reviews the three
propoiilloni pending He also ma

the majority of Republicans thin
something ought to be done tor Cuba
In the tatcm nt heaayai Many
mhlcmllng statement aa to the attll

of the preildent the cabinet and
house BepnbllcAna are apncir

1totloIn the ncwipapeiT I cannot ape°lk

with the president Hut1

l

cabllI
nothing polio

The qnl lion Ila one of fleet Imps = t
ance II calla fnr the closes consider
tlon and thi ablest atatcavanihlp
Oonceciloni will be made to Jabs now
Cod greater concessions hereafter
and theme concti ilona will bo Of great
benefit to our own treat interests

The Republican party will nOI-

r divide lt writ sat and act togetherhnbro
been In a position to contribute some

thing to the solution of this matter
had It not abandoned Itt principle and
deserted its leaders In 1892 in 18 Ogof
and In 1896 Tariff reform nnder
Democratic direction Ila not again to
be oonildored The conoeailoni made

to Cuba may be denounced by certain
Interests and readied tar a time but

inch opposition will not avail The
Republicans will ape and their action
will be accepted for even under Hill
and Oorman the Democratic tar 11

cannot promise the aggrieved yroteo
tlonlita greater protection than will be

left them under the cautious policy of I
McKinley carried out under Ito
velt

OUR TWO TELEPHONES

The Sun hat atwayt tried to adro
cate what Ila heel for the general pnb
Ho When there was talk of cetsblb h

ng another telephone system here
The Sun took the position that ttwo
telephone ijitfmt In a city bad In

nearly every Instance proven a dim
vantage which was amply proven Iby

written statements from OS out of

every 100 people In elites where the
dual system scoot who wore ashi

for an opinion and would in all pro
ability prove n disadvantage here

That while It might possibly 11In
dos rates which has serer feeder en
promised here It wonld necessitate
everyone who desires complete and
lafactory telephone service to have

two telephones This It especial

true with the merchants arid profea

atonal men and In fact everyone in
rOTe kind of business The grace rarroItseal line and every merchant In Fa

dncah seemed to realize that what
serer the benefit from competing iyi
tem the oat to them will b0 donbleI
what It la now and the trouble
greater

ofDrathd council knew better Then
It no use In going np against such a
proposition at the Padncah city coo °
oil with lit Infallible wisdom on all
tnbjecta especially those pertaining to
rural life and the Oodbeitowed cow
So the council reasoned it out this t

wo systems would be better than one
turl ratified the tale of the franchiseI

The new tyitera Isnt built yet how-

ever And if it la it may not be a
sneoeu The reason The Sun has ad
ranted from time to time for oppos
ing two systems will become apparentproIdiet attar the new system it placed in
operation U It ever U patrons of tele
phones In Padncah will
why two telephones lines use a detrii
went and universally condemn the
dual system and the city council that
made It possible

PRINCELY PRICE FOR-

D
AN AIR TRIP

ILondon March 10 Through the-

o
Aero club 0 A Pearson the pro

Usher liar offered Saota D mont-

y

a
prize of 4000 for an airship alas
from London to Birmingham No
time limit It fixed The dlitancelt

1one hundred miles This will jbo th
greatest feat SantosDnmont has yet
attempted By request of SantotDu

ttmoat the competition II open to all
aeronauts

A SEVERE COLD FOR
THREE MQNTUS

The following letter from A J
Nnsbanm of Batetvllle lad tell lit
own slog I taffcr + d for three
months with a severe sold A sing
gist prepared me tome medicine and Ia
phytlctan prescribed for me yet I didI
not Improve I then tried Foley
lloiey and Tar and eight doxi curedI

me Refuse substitutes t

J 0 OILBSllT

BITTEN A-MY DOOc
Samuel and lllchard Watt of roe

J

perUL
Hopklnivllle were bitten Saturday by

dog tuppoeod to be rabid and Rich
and Wattt had a leg badly lacerated s
The Hopklntvlllo dispatches state

are coming toPalncah to bareI
aptain Fowler inaj stone applied
ut they here not shoot np yet

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLDFollystoand tops the coughc
b

heala and ttrengtncnt the lungs and
affordi perfect security from an attack

of
>anbstltnteAJ

OILUEUTAka

off i ro

n
lt CONDI ION SERIOUS

Bhhe J
o

I
IITheI1nIWill Injured at the llllao
Central blacksmith shops last wee
will regret to team that hit condition

I

today It serious
JsThis

ron
I morning hla temperature had

aa high aa 104 and he waa tnffer
1log a great deal The steel has never

been located When the metal struckthoughtkeject It but was unable to do
aa Saturday afternoon hit lath
brought him to tho office of Dr Frank

f
Boyd and hat the xrayt brought into
service to locate thonrL A thor

i oUllb examination was male but the
doctor wat unable to locate the object
Sunday Mr Randall grew jjaaldm

I worse and this rooming U in a aerlout
condition Another examination will

l
be made when he Improves inMolent
ly to undergo another xray examlna
lion nod a photograph probAbly taken

ALARMI dT EVANSVILLE

THEliiaOEST RIVER IN YEARS
IS KXPEOETI THERE

Eransvllle Ind March IoIt
loots like the river here will reach a
stage of forty or fortyone fet on the
present flee This stageI would do
great damage to dock and form prop
erty In the low leads and th rj Is
great alarm tell among the hymen In
the bottoms Some of the side sires

the Ohio In this section which be
gan to fall Saturday an again rising
owing to the heavy rN of the pait
twentyfour hours The outlook Ila

morealarmlng than at nary other Il
dulrng the week and the blggeat rlv
er in yean may be expocted here lot
day All boat were delayed by
high water

<
BENTON COURT

TilE CIVIL DOCKET WAS TAKENI

eUI TillS MORNING

The civil docket was taken np In the
Denton circuit court lotiall the
remaining criminal cases having boon
cmtlnned Amoig t he cases tried sons
that against one of the Green boys for
complicity in tho murder of John
Thomas

MAUDE ADAMS j DULY-
J APPROVED

Washington March 10 President
and Mr Roosevelt had as guests °liraItMband Mrs Brooks Alerts Later
party attended the final performance

this city of Meade Adams and her
company In Quality Street at the
National Theatre At the close of t

salplay the President personal compl-
mental Miss Adams11AI

BOB EVANS AND ROYALTY

114 IaarNr vita Oema poW
rriae and 0Mee

At a reception stun on board off
of the German battle ships on thet

Sunday after out arrival at Kiel I had
in Interesting experience When I
went over the tide I found a large com ¬Ihwas a dancing man I stood to one
ride to be out of the way and enter
ed Into conversation with a young
deaa cut la0klnt German captain
who spoke English perfectly It w °
soon evident to me that he was bril-
liant In his profession and we en
cased In a rather sharp profeaaional
talk I did not agree with the captain
whose name I had not taught and did
not hesitate to speak my mind nor
did he After a time he maid he soul
be flad to present me to hla alt
which he did and I found her a very
charming and attractive wonun Of
course I had not caught her name
either and after talking with her halfmllrtspas
to her not took myself off to the
imoklng apartment to enjoy a cigar
When I entered Admiral Knorr greetDrlned ehiemperor you
replied My dear admiral I
havent seen the prince and
dont know him Well he said
you ought to know him you have
been talking shop with him for half
an hour and 1 dont know what yo
here been saying to the princess dur
log your conversation with herthbmost delightful people I ever met
Prince Henry and the Prlncesa Irene
without In the lad knowing who
they were sad I certainly told them
both exactly what I thought about the

dlaeu4FroCleA Sailors Log by Rear Admiral
Robley D Evans

ucmlerasAVCtxurnt-
laedn s TkUf lllpleos aid Take

Him to JauprodutlnlLI
pedients for catching them Or Boos
seau a dentlat living In the Rue des
Martyri has adopted a novel nd
amusing method Dr Rousseau and
his wits were walking on the boil ¬

yards a law days ago when a young
man snatched ajhandbag containing

Imoney and jewelry which Madame wasInItinguish his features though he never
expected to see him again By a curl
OUt coincidence however the thief
came to the dentists a day or twotoper I

Rousseau concealing his astonish
mint asked him to take a seal at It
would bt Becesssry to take an Impres ¬

ion of the loco and this bt Immedi ¬

ately proceeded to do When the den I
considered that the planter sousl

sunVJently solid he calmlyI explained
to the helpless thief that be was at his
mercy and had pellet follow him
quietly to the pollee station The man
wildly gesticulated but finding that
Ills wideopen mouth waa Imprisoned
if a solid blot ot plaster of parts 6e-

onsented to go to prison New York
Press I

See Jones column fcrJVm loan
f I

termsff

ISDNMDDDM1NINayI
Observations i

RandomtsI
rIIIIs wonderful how a drunken mew

Is protected from serious Injury
muted a prominent doctor today I
hero known of several cases where
drunken moss here met with acci
dents and come out comparatively
uninjured while If a sober man had
gone through the tame experience heorermaimed for life Several days ago a
friend of mine got on a little tar
and rode down a flight of step on
a bicycle He rooms In the soccnd
ttory and the vain are very ttetpactyI

spa enough to admit two persons
at once and from the top to the
bottom did this man rile and never
got a scratch although the force of
the ride carried him across the gut
ter ant out Into the treat where
he fell off Had a sober roan at-

tempted this he probably would not
here maintained his balance halt
way down the steps

Another case happened one night
recently whea a countryman trivet to
drive loll horse Ion the lever with-
out taking It with the dope vrhlsh la
the proper way The animal got start
ed and jntt u the water wai reached
turned The driver had on a pretty
good skate and was thrown out sadamdistance of halt a dozen pants before
he struck the water and suffered noth
log more serious then a few bruises
and small cuts The torn of the falleverymbone In hll lady

One of the most thrilling escapes I
basever witnessed happened at Fiona e

Station when a drunken farmer tried
to catch the fast through train one
night lie wanted to come to Palo ¬

cab bnt had no order to slop the train
Sometime when an order can bo bail a
train will stop and take on a passen
gee at these small stations but the
man did not think It necessary to
procure an order and expressed hla In
tention of jumping on the train at the
passed The train came along at the
rate of about a mile a minute and he
made a desperate tango at it but the
train was pus before ha could grasp
a handle of a oath load bo tnooeeded
In catching the train he would here
teen dashed to pleas on the ground
or would have been thrown nnder the

tcu wheels and ground amass of flesh
and lone

00
tsBFoleys Kidney Cure makes the kid

neys and bladder right Contains
nothing Injurious

0 GILBERT
6e1J of the most Indlcrona situa ¬

lions develop during the most exciting
moments The other day there was a
ire In the Western part of the city
and aa there were no lire alarm box
> s working whittles were blown by-

e several shop in the vicinity to no
tiff the nru department

bnddenly the workmen in one of
the shop were startled to see a
corpulent colored woman waddle
cltedly In-

Wb ll e who IIt ma ole manUI
she demanded at who gasped
breath

tWhere4 who too asked the forman
who thought the was crazy

Glong moo glong an loan you
aggravate me Whas Jim I axed
jo IIaboutathe polls for yon

At this Juncture Jim attired on
the scene He it employed in the
mop soil wanted to know what hit
wife was doing there

I Ian thought yo wa killed
Jim toe explained and dat del
sons blowln de whistle fo me to cam-

e oveh heap
Shucks day son blowln a Sal

slam said Jim In dliguit at he tent
the woman back home
y e 0

The Pembroke Journal says that
a Mayfield young man who attended
the Y M 0 A convention in Pain-

e cab recently wrote the following de
scrlptlon of hit trip
j Oh I had each a perfectly lovely
time Everything sees to converted
yon know We stopped to a house
where we rode to use rooms in a re
frigerator and our rooms illustrated
with election light There was no
stove In the room but one of thou
Ilegislators In the head Bored right up
through I did not have any appetite
and could not get a thing I could real
Iize Ilonestlywhenl I got home I seer
almost an Individual

r-

GRAND JURY

TO INVESTIGATE

GEORGE TILLEY MAYBE PROS

FOOTED FOR MALICIOUS

ASSAULT

Today Conductor W Y Hansbro
who got Into a difficulty with several
Uayfleld boys last week and shot one
who was trying to cut him in the
cheek went to Mayfleld this morning
to appear before the grand jury In the
instigation of the matter The Til
ley boy who attempted the cutting
was fined in the police codrt but It
teems that the grand jury will make
put a cue of mallcloui assault against
TiUey

IesN

WHEN BABY
IS COMINGUSE

Mothers Friend
wams grtl dream ahemo a dtstory Im wtwn salute bus r

baoe amolter Rer le knly
Itt sad her titan the leers 1 it for

seen IbIbe mbUbe seeca sal
tho litefonIr stlaetlnu and

I Inaorno
I

urr dy Dy day lsthderbeing w noon to tee light and the rcrr
ncvrUIntr whether she thou se a own
Irl Is< n brave boy fore bmlde hot see

tho pillow odd tt to hr apetosy
serf ttio oI fatrThenrill rdh0morsl nuith

et tltlLRa FRILNa srptled ulereatlr
throxhout prtnner mmAersedhtid0aeond norail M hnlthy cl r eJplslond nir bloodedcalm monad
< iknrful dlpolllon who per mIIl1njrritkitrtli tasllused ss
er Mothi1 rrlnd

Ol dragot rm
OrtrJliM MrtlUfbood nItM Mw

THE ORAOriCLD RtOULATOB CO

mike Q

TOLD ON MILWAUKEE j

seal 1rsee s or Dettlag Aegsl1M I
the cur lllttla

The teacher ot an Intermediate grade
In a Milwaukee school the other day
was showlnt off her pupils before a
number

The
of IItOrLIand one small redheaded boy was

given the word Introduction
He paused twitted hit lips stared

and then In a faltering way spilled ItorIprllllht
Do you know what the word

means asked the tIIrINmWhat You dont know what In ¬

troduction meats Well now Ill ex
plain It 10 you Does your mother ever
have

Tetra
canes f

Well now suppose that two women
came to call on your mother Your
mother knows one of the women but
doetnt know the other She hat never
teen the woman ant doetnt even know
her rime Now how would the be-

come

¬

acquainted with this woman and
dad out liar nmrIShed tend me out for a can of
beer

Aa that was the correct answer says
the New York Tribune the teacher had
nothing further to say

meal flare iiiu DUE-

xCongressmsn John Flnnerty
tells the following good story ot Rut
falo Dill Years ago In an Indian
scrap In which I bore a part Buffalo

Dill and Yellow land the noted chief
of the Cheyenne had an all but hand
to hand light and It was one ot the
Snell things I ever witnessed Yellow
Hand was one of the beet looking of
Indians and was possessed of a mag ¬

nificent phralque In his war paint
he was superb What Yellow nand
was for an Indian Cody was and Ila
for a Caucasian The two were about
aa One specimens of the red and white
races as could be found They were
mounted and made a dead set for each
other When tome 20 paces apart
they opened a simultaneous Ore with
the result that both horses fell dead
In their tracks Neither of such ex ¬

perienced horsemen however was to
be caught by a falling animal and
both alighted on their feet Roth
rites again came to shoulder with ma-
chinelike

¬

precision and again the
two shots were at once This time
Yellow nod missed by a hairs-
breadth but It was not so with Buf
falo DUI Ills bullet crashed throughdayCady
Yellow Hands bonnet

u u

la grippe coughs yield quii
the wonderfnl cnratlve qnallties of

Foleyshoney aud Tar There ll
nothing else just as good

J O GILBERT ji

in the country isI very value that be had

market We have them all

I very latest styles leathers

H8 WHAT PEOPLE EAT-

ease Cutlass isst Ruble lot the
AlUlt ot Ik0 ppollll

The indent Israelites ate locusts

tried In oil and many modern travelers
In Africa pronounced wellcooked
locusts tto be both succulent and nour¬

labial with something of the taste of
boiled eggs The old great philosopher

Socrates who knew several things
considered a dish of wellcooked grass
hoppers to be more toothsome thin
quail on toast and the French army In

Alden found that graaahoppera aim
ply boiled In salt water were not only

eating but a valuable addition b-
army diet and the old campaigners

carried the custom back home
them BO that today graaahoppera are
valued In many French provinces aa
an article of food In Poitiers France
the children catch graathoppen In the
Gelds and eat their legs raw The

French ton vlvant enjoys his dish of

snails and In many French country dls
tricts a cricket called the cockchafer IIt
regarded aa excellent food In fact a
resolution once offered In the French
senate to provide funds for the de-

struction of the cockchafer because of

Its Injury to vegetation In certain sea

met with strong opposition from
many learned senators because of its
value to the people as a food product
The palm worm of India a white oily

Insect about three Inches In length Is

considered a delicacy by the natives
whether eaten raw or cooked In url
oua ways IIIIs sometimes united with

and made Into cakes or Its oil Is

extracted and used aa the base ot gravy

and sauces aa an appetiser with other
food products The while ant of India
and Africa tried In butter Ila also a
elolce article of food In Australia the
larvae ot the horned caterpillar are

arehound
des of tree they have taken from
The natives eat them raw but the
rlvlllied tribe prefer them fried We
ran Imagine the lady of the family
with her market basket dickering tot-

Ihefavorite
brand ot caterpillar egg-

seMe rr1l rrodulU
Canada has never liked the Image la

which Kipling presented her as Our

II1lUllbtclimate and discourage emigration
Wllkeaa female admtrerdefendlng him
tram the reproach of squinting said
that ha did not squint more than a
gentleman and a wan of honor ought

Inr11Ind
A Dominion lecturer In London has
recently told the Imperial Institute all
about II but tailed to mention that the
principal production of the country IIs
emigrants to the United States found
on arrival to be particularly Intelligent

landt
useluL New York Tri-

buneFainting
I

Spells

IheartII

I

I in left side a smothering sen
sation and shortness of breath
Such a heart should be treated
at once before the disease de-
velops beyond control Heart
disease is as easily cured as other
troubles it taken in time

I was subject to tainting
spills and many times I have
fallen on the street 1 was often
compelled to si down while walk
Ingto avoid falling Vnenpnysl
clans tookhndhr Rile was
completely cured-

euAnLFO D RAICDAU
Klllcottvllle N Y

Dr Miles

Heart Cure
is especially adapted to remove
all irregularities of the hearts
action Sold by druggists on

guaranteeDr
Uo Qkhart Did

d no

lAWinningThree I

hue the three shoes that are winners every time

IIWe occupies a place peculiarly its owp In the I
world filling a place that no other shoe canI

I The Empress for Ladles
This IU our own shoeour pride It Is

made especially for us by one of the best
manufacturers and
the best can

sons

350II
The Florsheim

I There is no shoe on the market that sur ¬

passes this slice The Ilorsheim shoe has
made more advancement than any shoe on
the In the

and

have

good

with

Sour

been

S5

The Douglas
Every one knows that this Is the most pop

ular sboe for the money In the universe It
needs no commendation from us We have
it In all the latest styles and Ileathers 351

Let us fit you out this spring Once a
customer always a customer is the proud
record we ha-
veLendler iydon

The TeopleWho Sane You
IMorjey on Hvery Purchase

3Q9BiOadwaYPhOnc6iS I

I

t

Foulard Silks

and Fancy Fabrics

bJJVc sac slowingI a licautif selection of these fancy

in fashionable shades and new pattern
Nice line of foulard silks In attractive patterns and special

good value for 75 cents a yard
Choice patterns In satin faced foulards In all colors lia3

and 1135 a yard
A special 27Inch licavy Mack lalfcta silk regular It oo

value for 75 cents a ynr

New line of coII1rih slllji 18 cents a yard

Special line of waali allLs III till tutors and good value at

29 cents n yard-

Beautiful Lorraine silks 31 Inches wide In popular shades

a special new fabric for waists 75 rents a yard

Silk tissue extteuicly new and stylish in beautiful stripes
all colors jo cents a yard

Shut waist linens in solid colors and stripes jj cents a
yard-

Linea Canvas in all colors for nobby waists 40 cents a
yard

Special Prices on Flannel Waists

4J1 150 tunnel waists for 98 cents J
fioo flannel wai H for JLJJ
t300 flannel waists for ti 98

Carpets and Mattings
Spring stock now IUIhe most complete line we have ever

shownWe
are of let Ing some money saving values It will cer-

tainly
¬

be worth your while to Investigate these

35 cent for aUictly half wool filling Ingrain

39 cents for all wool filling Ingrain

jo cents for good quality tapestry brussels
8T cents for medium quality China matting
15 cents for extra heavy jointless China matting
18 cents for very flue close woven China matting
25 cents for finest cotton warp In beautiful carpet patterns

and Ihe new double dyed effects absolutely new

CWe pay particular attention to window shade business we
carry the largest ttock in the city in all grades and In all
widths See us for window shadesf t

In Our Shoe Department
ThetuuheglnsMondayantnote IHuUmling the discounts dont look

so large A look st the goods will convince you tls to your interest to

Invest your moneylitreafMS liijs anjr tJoo or jjo patent yin kM heavy sole shoe for wo
men In house ti buys any patent vlcl or kid heavy sole for women In

house were 14

f i5o buys womens heavy sole patent calf formerly soil at ft-

tl jo bua womens heavy sole high top kid shoe fotnmlr sold at
giant < J so

ijo buys womena heavy sole pat vlcl heavy aole button cheap IIJ
415 burs womens patent del dress sloe sold at fJJO

HENS DEPARTMENT

fill byr mue boa calf UtoI shoe vre ii-

pea bays asss esmel callvery tole wlt one IJd4

f J el boys assn ski aUl fttSTy sale e14 were Jj sad ll A

RALSTON HEALTH SHOE

To lalrotlutt this dot to the lrtlt we make lbIlhlg pelt

Ijj1 buys nulls bravr sole toftmcl or boo clrl good sheI at fJ-

CHILDRENS SHOES

rje buy childs lice shoet to rl dross shorn huqr-

oc bay cblUf UDgiroa ear hot 9 lo I heavy sole
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CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH COrlLongthis Company onablo you to talk almost
anywhoro In Southorn Indiana Southern
Illinois Kentucky Tonnosseo Mississippi
and Louisiana Wo can put you In quick
and satisfactory communication with the
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Wo solicit your patronage Rates roacon
ablo Equlpmonte and facllltloa unsur
paaand
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